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Herald 
VOL 66, NO. 31 WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, BOWLING GREEN, KY. TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1991 
Students fear war as talks 'fail 
, 
By 5 AM BLACK 
T.dk '" t th., l")sS lblli t) of a 
Ioluudy \\ ,II' and fUlkd p<.'aCl' 
negotl,ltluns Inte rrupted a 
IHushy soap C)1>er(l. I,ut stu· 
dellt!" ""t-'Ull'd m on' Illh' r('!i t ed 
In "'.nr 
l'ht· u~ua ll ) nOb) ~ h,ltlt.'r In 
(; .I f '' t·tt l'afl·tl'na qUI('LC'd i\~ 
,tud"nts f('(IT1llg wur gatherco 
,I rol!lld th .. TV to hear Ih a t 
pt';U,'l' 11\'~o llalH)JI:-' for th\..' Pl· r · 
""n ellif had fall .. d Tho,,~ 
"h\l~l' lie" WIlS blocked s lInply 
... Ht . ,ilpnt hst.cnln~h n\um -
hllllg their predlctlllllS. 
~hlS In\'o lves us - \Vestern 
;ludents: sl\l d Dawn Edelen . a 
Louls l' llie suphumore. -What·· 
," cr I" bear may dec Ide 
\I ht!lher or not sam .. of my 
tn(,llds wi ll go over· th ... re." 
Secreta ry of St.'1 te J5'mes 
ll:ik,' r and Ira'll Fnre lgn MInts 
I .. ,. Tanq A lIZ fllllsh"d S IX 
hours of ta lk!l lll Ge neva Yester. 
day and admitted they reached 
110 rl1sol ul1on toward peace In 
Ku\\ n lt 
Students paused dunng (I mili tary sCience class yesterday to walch Secretary or State James Bak'lr's press conference 
The l TnlteQ States has b'1ven 
Iraq n Jan. 15 delldhnc:'to leave 
Kuwa it o r face - a n expected 
-100.000 U .S. troops on a desert 
bat e fi elrl. 
As th e d ea dlin e draw s 
nea rer, s tudents' and teachers' 
tntercst ' 1n the Gulf ncti vity 
Incr ases, 
-In my class, [described it as 
kind of a Grand Canyon: said 
Chns Hamilton .· An associate 
!:"I'cnllnent pmh:ssor -There's 
the Iraqi poin t uf vIe w th a l 
KU II al t was theIr terri to ry, a nd 
they lI on't reJtnq Ul s h Jl WIth· 
~U) a ba rga in." 
[laker uph Id the U .S, posi . 
tl on tha t Iraqi forces mus t 
leave Kuwllit unconditIonally. 
But Az\,z argued that Iraq will 
not withdraw its forces unless 
the Gaza trip nnd the Wesl 
Bank are released from Israeh 
occupation. 
Bush, who describCd himself 
as somber yesterday, reminded 
" This involves us -
Western students . 
" Dawn Edelen 
Iraq of u nited Nations Resolu· 
tion 67 , which authorized the 
"use of n il necessa ry means~ to 
eV Ic t [ra'l from Kuwait , 
Food Services could go private 
By CHRIS POYNTER 
[f \Vestem accepts a propo~a l 
to let a private finn control Food 
ServIces, 15.0 s tudents, 6 full -
. time employees' and five man a· 
gers could be tired . 
Food might a lso cost students 
more . 
Wes~rn XXI , a plan outlining 
the university's future , suggests 
that Food Services be reviewed 
to detenntne whether it should 
be leased to a private organiza-
tion , 
Food Services. Director Louis 
Cook said 8 privateJinn coult! 
fire everyone. But 1Tj0st compa· 
niCS keep employees and hire 
neW management, he said , 
Cook said the recommenda· 
tion IS "perha ps" connected to 
last }'ear 's in\4)sti gation of Food 
Services, which revealed two 
employees were usiilg univer-
sIty eq,uipment to run a private 
catering business. 
Jiin Flynn, chairman of West· 
ern XXI's steering ~ittee, 
said Food Services "las sug-
gested for review because it has 
10 t so much money. The investi· 
ga tiOfl didn 't affect the decision, 
he sau: . . 
From 1984 to 1989, Food 
Services los t about $1.7 million , 
But Cook said he sees no 
ndvantag-es to contraCting. 
"[ bclie l'e it will cost s tudents 
more money: he said , "For tha t 
fact alone. I wo uld be opposed to 
Il. " ~ 
Because a prll'a tc finn 's u(;a l 
I, to ma ke a p ro fit. It 's a lm ost 
I!1cvltable th at prices would 
IIlCl case. 
-If money LS no objec t for the 
s tudent body, tha t's the way to 
go: Cook said . 
See PLAN, Page 3 
J 
Including mJi,tary fi,rc~ 
-I :tlways C'xpec Il'd tllilt 
",llther hI' l'nlted Stnt,. ', nor 
Iraq would 'Nn nt to h"rk o f) 1.0 
t'(·ac h · a decJ.< lon.- "li d Abdu 
AI ·II"s[lIlI , a Sl' lll {) r frum tlw 
l'lIllE'd Arnh Emirntes -if 
. /lu.,1l do"s no t allow condIti ons, 
hl'"s {!OIng to fj ght - , 
Saud AI ·Zald. a scIl\lIr from 
Ku"·a lt C,ty. sai d he 1 'wllhng 
tu fight WIth U .N . fo rces 
;!gallls t Iraq 
- I would go nny second: AI · 
Zrlld S[lId . -Here we are count-
1I 1~ (..\ pry minuu.' , n nd thert'. III 
KIII""l, I h..-t they're co untJlIg 
"""I,}' s<'cond to pus h Saddnm 
\ )\Jl of ~uwa lt -
II l3ush d('c ld .. s to fight. 
~.,cida m sa id Am n ca n forces 
"""Id -S.I' 11n In theIr own 
blood. -
Th a I s tatement leaves ma ny 
s tudents fearfu l as mili tary 
analyM$ agree thousands could 
cli e IIJ the fir~ l da ys of war. 
- It 's not gOlllg to be a conven· 
See BUSH , Page 10 
Stud~n,t ~ririk~r~' :say ' 
tax~ s . QUId be wa~ted ' 
_ey,~IIIUCS=:;::..;'IIItC8T=:;.;.;.._..;..' --'" -.... \ ' . , - < . ~ . 
A · bee ~ . - Si'nee ·the 'IGvel'D1Den." . new tax on r .' ImpoMC1 the exdae 'tax on 
liquor baa Weetem ~ent" -Jan. 1. &0 c:oiubet.the DationaJ 
wonderiD, wbetb,er tbeyl deficit, beer prite. 'nado 
should ~ their drinldna .' wiele bave ~ an av 
h!bitl, • .,., lIP of '$1~ per cUe. ' and 
. ChlC!aiO ~lOp~... Pat- hquor,pnce. have Poe up $i . 
nc'k Snodgrua ~ the tax ' .. 750 milliUW'CIIID&ainet(a 
made ~ .glve up blneplU' fifth), the ;Janual')' u.Da fIf 
bee"lr'had "-- 't.""'_ The Bever.ore Journal , 
&0 eo IIVUI ......... r &0 '. . . -
'Busch,-S~ eaicl"And ~ , . 
noW 1 am' havi.ng'. to"drin'k. ~SM NEW. PIgII t 
2 Here Id , January 10. 1991 
ALMANAC 
G,roundbreaking set for dorms. 
ConstnT.tlon .It the [)QUOIn ot the HIli Wilt Incr a~ .. after 1 uolway at 
to a m when 'grovndbraaklng ceramon"lS tor thol two new dorms . 
. caled. nolar the corner 01 Unlvers.ty Bouleva<d dnd Normal Olive. will 
_ 00 held 
The new dorms w," house a total 0 1 376 students ConSlruC1lon IS 
e>.pected to be compleled tJy the spllng t 992 .II a prICe tag of more 
Ihan $7· millIOn. 
Campusline 
• South Central Kentucky Dental Hyglenlst " '",':l hold a meeting 
Monday at 8 a m on DoWning University Center Room 309 For 
InformatIOn. contacl Ruby Meador , dental hygwne departmenl head. 
al '745-2427 
• Black Women : Achievement Aga inst the Odds. an exh lbn In 
the Kenlucky Museum. opens Tuesday and will run Ihrough March t7 
~o r ,n orm3lion. conlaC1 special ptolecls coord lnato. Earlene Chen al 
~s~~ . 
• The governmenl department IS accepling apl'hcaiions tor Ihe 
Gwynelh B_ Davis Memorial law Sc holarship. Any oulslandlng 
I" (lle SolnlOr wpo IS planning 10 an end law school can apply For 
Olo"nal,on conlaCi gove.menl departmanl head John Parke. al 745 
639 ' 
Ii Kappa Delta P I. an IniernallOnol hono. soc.ely In OducdllOn Will 
"">eel ,01 330 p m Saturday For Into. mat IOn. contact teacher 
"auCdtlOn prolessor Barbara Kacer at 745-4430 
Forecast 
The NatlOnat Weather Serv.co calls iOI Increas'ng clouds. Winds. 
wllh a 70 pelcont chance of raon and a h.gh on Ihe lower 50s TomOllow 
WII be rainy with a h.gh neal 50 
FOR THE RECORD 
Monday Damage IS estimated 
at $50 
Reports • Cal! Edward C ~.:e( . Blue 
• Dan,ol Ktl ,n I tyolr 608 Lovel· Pro Idence Road , Rock-
P",HCtl ~ora lowe. reported t,eld . • eported a handICap park· 
'he Pdssenger slOa Window ong st I" misSing Irom hiS car 
~nanereo on hiS truck_parked 'In parkeo on Faculty House Dnve 
Polalce-Ford gravel IcII Tues on Mond2Y 
.ldY Damage IS ~st,mattld, al • Kaye Smi th Gordon 
S' 5C Detom Road. reported a motor 
• Ja les RICe Young, Wesl oIohlcle reglsl ratlO~ plale Slolen 
Mal" Slreot Auburn, reported ',am a Shelllt's Academy vehl 
~ e lett slOe mllror broken on hiS cia parked In Schneider lot 
~c_a_r ~p_a __ ~ 'tld __ '_n_W __ e_lh_e_ro~Y~lo~t_o~n _____ M_o_n_d_a~y _________________ _ 
Does your dorm have you' all boxed in ? 
Fair~iew Midtow~ Self Storage ha the 
'~1 ~ R"·'ldt..,nt m.l n\I ~L' r'" • 
\~ I ·lnJ1\ Idu.Jt unit 'II .. ', to fn 
SPEED READER Lewtsport se .' ~r Tim Howard scans a Western Ci vl li ~ation book while holding a 
liS of books ne needs In hiS 1T1( ' , t~ Howard was buying books yesterday at the Coliege Heights 
BookStore 
. '-
ASG survey supports d€ad, week 
By ANY A L. ARME S 
T houg h a ll of the results 
,Ir,' n 't out yet . last semester's 
, u (vey of on·campus reSIdents 
probably will show that m os t 
<tudents don'l want testa dUTlng ' 
lh .. " eek before finals 
Abnut 85 percent to !t5 percent 
to t studen ts who retumed the 
A~t :lted Student Govem'ment 
-dn',' \ ~ hj)w{'d supp.. rt for a 
'd" yd \l c,·k " In whIch teacher>; 
"'!.!1\d tlOl gw e LCsts, i\.SG Pres l ' 
,it- llt IIlichael ColVIn ~a ld . 
Col"1II said 20 percent of t he 
4.000 students who rcceived the 
survE,y r..eturned It. 
" It is the st turnout we've 
ever had." , 
The la-question ~urvei also 
asked ,students for opinions 
about racial relations on cam · 
pus, food services and ASG's 
perfonn ancc . . 
Colvin said student surveys 
"help ASG decide whIch tssues 
we want to tack le. 
" I t really helps to hove the 
stali tical backing wh en we 
(ASG ) say so many people arc for 
or.!Iga tnst an issue,"' '"Ivln saId . 
" I t gives us a Bolrd ground' 
ASG n lso gets new ideas fllr 
p roposal s from the " delr tloll ill 
comments studell!s m ake !1n 
surveys, ColVIn ~a lrl . One syu-
dent asked why the~e are qtfl(' t 
OoooS in every dorm and wh) 
students w ho dld,, 't request the 
Ooors are assigned to t hE' 1l1 
anyway. 
"Sometimes there IS just " " 
much to do," ('nh'i" smd ·WE' 
don 't ('nl.ch on t." things as w, ' 
should , It 's Impor1.l1nt th a t RtU-
detlts te ll us tfthey co.me up Wi th 
1\ good idea ," 
r Western Student Special OtTer m~I ~1 ~lut"(1tJI,,~~1~~~,on! 
h ---" your IlL"' .... t .. 
I ALl rm .. \o -. tl"tntIIlL' •. hh doo r I 
I S'ur~gc C,IIPf,IIl" Av,,'IJhl~' 
YES, 1 would like to subscribe to your spec ial offer for studt:nts and faculty . I 
understand delivery will be made to my dormitory or off-call!Pus residence for 
the entire spring tenn--January 7 through May 3, 1991. No newspapers will be I 
8 'fairview",,'. 43 -2161 
t:-.le>t to Deemer', Floris ts, 
I 
~-,-j ~·t:~)l~)){~G~---,1 
:t... ' RESrAURANT l 
ill:' :Y: Ji %~ 
. Luncheon Speci8ls .Sunday I 
Buffet 
d~livered during $pring.t>reak (March 16·24). . 
o 1 want to take ad ... antage of your special pay-now rdte. My payment is 
enclosed. 
Please check paperls) to t?e delivered: 
o Dally and Sunday Courier-Journal 
[j Daily Courier·Journal only 
n Sunday/Hobday Courier-Journal only 
Regular Rate 
Singfe Semester 
$51 .13 
30.53 
20.94 
SluCjeAl..8.ate 
Singh~ Semester 
$33.25 
20.00 
1375 
N ..... _________________________ Phone _____ _ 
Do<n-w,,,,,, Room _____ _ 
Site.' Addtf1S ______________________ AOl No 
Ston.lt.-'If OoiU! _____ _ 
o ChKk a Cn" 
p MU le-tearer ~ V1$A Mon,-Sat. 1 Ia,ni.: 2 :30p.m, All You Can Eat I 
{)pen 11:OOa.m. -2 :30p _m. E'''''.'o()nd''. __ ~~~~ __ __ 
Li I [ I I I 1 I ! I 
. Mop, ~1'hurs , s.gn.,,,,e ____ ....,-,,..--_____________ :---=--=--= 
11 10 I S d rde Th C J aJ or call: 843-3717 a.m.- p .m. 842-2288 en your 0 rio: e 0 er-_ oum . 
Frt S t . 1344 Adams Streel 1-800-866-221 1 ; . - a . 1951 ScottSville . 
'lla.m.- llp.m. . I¥~I Road Bowling Green, KY C II H h B k 
::>un. 11a.m.-9p,m. Bowling Green L 42101; or go by 0 ege e.lg ts 00 Slore. 
'I..I.----~-....... ----------:-'~ - - _ . - - - _ . - - - - • -
f 
.J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Statistics show use" 
of health service low 
BV CHRISTINE TAYLOR 
Kel'i n C harles is s ick , 
The tudenl Health Service 
" director IS sick .beca use so few 
stude nts uso the health se rvice, 
During a dva nce regis tra tion 
In 'uvem be r euch sWdon twas 
askcd w fill out a '1u('s tl nnn a ire 
nbciut hea lth insura nce, 
One question as ked s tude n ts 
If ' t hey used the se rv ice, a nd -
\lu t ' o f 6.667 s tud e nts who 
rc:sp(. nded 59 perce nt sa id 
they didn't 
"E ithe r pco pl£> don ' t know 
("bnut us) or they don't know the 
complete scnpe" of what we dn, 
C har les sa id , 
11£0 ca ll ed the s t.a ti s t lcs "sud : 
" " d s.u d he wi shed more people 
"nuld liSe lhe s rvice . 
Ch urles sa id the hea lth se r· 
,\'ICO h ns a dv e rti sed , nnd he 
wants 75 pcfcent or more nf 
\ \\'"stern's s tllcients to use the 
, se n.'lcc. . 
He a lso sa id th a t because 
He rvlc 8 , som e stud ent. nre 
reluctant to usc them, 
Des pite that so many people 
don't use the service, it still had 
6,290 s tudent vi s its la s t semes-
te r . a nd is project:ed to have 
12.005 <luring tho school year --
which is J08 more t han Instyear , 
nut if 75 percent of the s tu -
de ll ts beg~n us ing tho se rvice. 
alll-ries sa id he would be fnrced 
to ask fnr mnre resnurces. 
As part of the Wes lcrn XXI 
s t ra tegic plan. Ildmi m s tr:l lors 
arc cO II ~1(J e ring cOlltrncting the 
~crv l ce out t o 0 privnt ' 
cnrpor:l tion , 
If services a re privatized, s tu -
dents wnu ld face in c reased , 
hea lth costs and because a, wn· 
tractor would be in lcre ·ted in 
maki ng money. th\, s tude nl..~'· 
bes t interests mig ht nnt be me t, 
C lwrl es sai d . 
We,,-te rn '~ inlcrn a l auditor, 
Warren Irons , re vie wed the Ber-
Vice before C hri s tmas brea k lit 
1'1" 's idcnt Thoma s Meredith's 
lhere IS ;) negn ti\'e stereotype !'l'ques t. 
nssoc lau·d With ca mpus hea!th But C h ar ll's sa id thllt 
. J 0 BussoN/Jifrald 
a lthough Irons is a compotcnt 
pe rsnn , he is/l'tlhe bes t persnn to 
CXa tllllle the heallh se rvice. "He 
IS nn ly Ino king ulthe doll~rs a nd 
cen ts." 
J e rry Wi lder, vice pres ident 
fnr S tudent Mairs, sa id he IS 
go ing to recnmmend to Meredith 
that a cons ultant frnm the health 
fi eld rev iew the se rvice , 
If ucimi lll8trntors decide to 
contrac t II pri vate company. 
Cha r les ~ai d he's uns ure of what 
wou ld happe n to the peoplc's jnbs 
a t the ce llter. ,,\Vhoever wnn the 
contract would do it their own 
way," he sa id , 
Bu t Cha rl es i n s i sl..~ tha,t is 1I0t 
why he is agai ns t pn vl1 ti za tIC)n . 
"Thi s is Ilo t a boul losing Jobs; 
It is abo ut. bes t se rving Weslcrn 
s tudents." 
Harald, January '0: 1991 S · 
Plan would allow'firm 
. ~.~":~~~::~~Jd Ser~ices 
c(,ntml nf More head S ta te U,II -
\'<: r8Ity'8 fi,od se rvices last June , 
prices Jumped a nd s tud ents 
cnmplained, sa id Mike Mille r. 
:-lor" head ope, ratiop;r dirrclor , 
The Mnre head Ii nn responded 
hy lowering prices fmd having 
"specin l,s" 011 certain mell is , 
The University of LQuiRvi li e 
Iws Cn nt racted Its food· serviCe 
for 14 yea rs . 
Palll Kllln('y. aSSistant Vice 
preSiden t f(. r Contrac t Adml ' 
IlI sLI'a ll ll n a t Loui SVill e. sa id 
mll t ril(" llI lg ha s workc,d well , 
alld prr('e" have s)Jlyed dow n , 
"\\'h a t ,"'c have dUOe here 16 u 
bl" ndllig of two worlds." l<,nlley 
.",el " We have the TI g ht to 
"ppr,,"~ th e pri ces , thut 
In"."" II s tudent is ab le to ea l 
In","C' cos t e m cic ntl y on campus 
(h .ul tlfr e;1f11 pu s ... 
li e r('coml11 e nd " that Weste rn 
I k -\ dop n si nd lor pl a n . 
!Ill I Cuo k and otl"'r Food 
S. , r\'fI'C <' Ill "loyC'es d Isag-rC'(· . 
"ObVIOus ly till S IS somethll)g 
don 't feel like they 
should go private . 
" Mari lyn Brady 
I'm not ~ery inte rested in ," Cnnk 
sa id . 
Co ntrnC llnl: "ca reS cashier 
Ailee CI II1(' and servcr Ma rilyn 
IJrady . 
"If It 11Iea l] S lOS ing my Job 'It 
woul d l.lf· d lsas trous.- CiI,ne sa id . 
"I don't re('1 ilkt· they shou ld go 
prr ""U' ," I3rndy sa id , "W's tern 
" houlrl I", able w wnrk , Home· 
tiling ou t." 
("urlls Ba rll es. Currett 
Ca feteria m a nager. sn id he is 
un811re nbout hiring a private 
finn 
" I' lhlnk ul1l\'C'r,i ty cO IlLrol--is--
bes t." he stud , "It's whatever 
Wes !.·'- ;l walll" , Thf'rI' are a lo t 
; nw ( t" r peopl" than I aD] ca lliniJ 
tlu.' s hut:;,· 
Thousands and Thousands of 
CDs, Tapes, & LPs 
.1 
at 
AMAZING:GY LOW· PRICES 
SA VE BIG B«:KS with our HUGE smcno~l of pre-owned CDs, recordS and tapes (most are Wee new 3.!ld ~c guaranteed IIgainst def~). 'TItles range 
from r.I.I'I' classics to l~e releases. Our prices are usually I~ half of retaiJ'-often a SJ:IlaJJ fraction of what you'd pay ~t .ordinary record stores. 
IPA\fC- 1J2A\7'-~~ RECORDS & COMICS 
We've Moved! ~NEW. LOCATION-Behind Wendyls: ~cottsville .Rd 
. ~ . . , -. , ' 
1\:"'0-00;'::1::, ::; ... ~. =, :;-, Green wood Station 
111t'-1 91 1051 Bryant Way, Suite§ C&D 
.. 
Bowling Green, KY 42103 
'Phone (502) 7~-809Q 
/ 
OPEN NIGHTS" & Sl:J~DAYS 
Mon. - Sat. 10-9 
PAC-RATS is a,Great Escape Store Sun. 1-6-
f 
NEED CASH? WE BUYI 
CDs, Tapes, LPs 
Comics, f\Jintendos 
Role Playing Games 
-
. 
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FOR C.0LVIN I 
Colvin fails on finals examinations 
W hen ~1Jchael Colvin began hts term as Asso-
ciated Student Gov rn-
111,'1\ pn'sldenl, he was touted as 
,I I,'dd,' r who would fi ght . for 
,,1 ud t'n 1"; 
"I don't care wt..at the acimi -
nl~tratJon thlnk -." the student 
reg nt 5aid in August. uI care 
what the studen ts thi nk ." 
There was Ii ttie indIcation of 
tha! at the last Board of Regent's 
meeting. 
Colvin s ked the board .to add 
a pro po a l tha t includes com-
prehen$i ve final s to the Western 
XX1 reP9rt- His request was met 
with a'p"plause from regents ~d 
administrators, and the 'proposal 
was added as one of 15 action 
step.:ht.e-.\be taken in the area of 
lnstructibn. 
PreSIdent Tho mas Meredith past. 
pnw;cd ColVin fo r ma king"a v ry In~l e ad, Colvi n a ppears w be 
mature point." Meredith then lisLcning to Meredith, who ug-
"ent the boa rd into gales of ge8~l'd last semeste r that teach -
bughter when , with ton~e in e rs ma ke fin a l exam s com-
cheek, he warned a speechless prehe nsi ve. 
Colvin : "Tha t wil l" get ' you in "I wa nt students to thmk in a 
t,nnugh trouble r ight there·"way tha t ca uses them to have a 
Sl udcn~ haven't been able tb refl ection on the entire semester 
fi nd t he humor In Colvin's ~ and not just wha t they learned 
request., lately," Meredith said at the 
Maybe tha t s because th.ey are opening faculty meeting. "I see no 
~he ones who elected .ColVln ·an.d d i sadva~tage to giving eom -
the peopl whose VIews he IS prehensive finals ." 
s upposed to represept. . 
Before making the proposal , NC) 0I1e seems to know whether 
Colvin should have asked stu- comprehensive finals will be 
dents how they felt about 'com- mandatory, and Colvin has said, 
prehensive finals. This could "Under no means would I want to 
? ave be~n done by ·conducting a make all finals comprehensive_" 
surveyor holding a f9rum, which But if that wasn't his intent, 
ASG has done successfully in the why make the proposal at all? 
/ 
LETIERSTO 
THE EDIT0R 
Cafeteria disgraceful 
Welcome to the Western Ke ntucky 
L'nl\'cr,.ty Ilos pil:d -s ty le Cu fe te n a . 
Tod ay , my wife a nd I picked up ou r Pe ll 
(:rnnt res idua l checks. ~Ve we re ha ppy 
ant! stopped a t the cafctenn to 'pend our 
cas h reserve before cashing our checks. 
We each ha d a four-ounce portion of 
"" lIsbu'ry stea k a nd a n orde r each of Lin y 
·L"te rs. tll y wife had IlI UCllrOll1 a nd cheese 
"h ll e I had a sma ll bow l ofpcach cobble r . 
I was p r pa red for n bill of $5 a nd 
ch"ng<' I was shocked to get n bill of $8 
a nd change. I told thecash ie r the re mus t 
l){< " mistnke. She rctota led the ordN . 
nnd tnero was no mi stake. 
Alle r payi ng, we sa t down to eo L Th" 
Innd W:lS basic hospita l cui s ine. The food 
....... <lId nu t taste ba d, bu t no t as good as it 
shuu ld have bee n. The dining roum was 
dlrty r 'l.nd we had to bus our Own toble 
arkr c,ill ng. 
It IS a di sg-~a('e to our schoolthut ~ t u 
dents are expected to endure thIS. Nut 
only does the cafete n a. food tas te like 
h')S PI UlI food , It is priced like Ii'()spita l 
food . T he on ly d iffere nce IS thot hO~ ;> I La l 
fo"d .s brought to you li nd re moved by 
sw lT 
I now un~l'rs t . nd why there arc so 
1I13ny reslaura n ts around campus. They 
:'arc needed . I a lso undcrstan.d why sofll.!! 
,lUd"nls can onl y ea t one o r two L.mes Ii -
d,,\· 
Carl Carter 
RockfIeld sophomore 
LETTERS POLICY 
... 
L.e twr to the editor ca n be subm.tted 
t o the Hera ld offi ce e l Ga rre tt CentP.r, 
Room 109, from 9 a .m. to 5 p.ril . Monday 
through Fn~ay . 
Wn ters a re gel e rally lim.ted to two 
letters a semes ter. Letters must be typed 
or neatly written, have the writer's' name, 
hometown , phone number, grade classifi -
cation or job title and be less than 250 
words. T he Herald reserves the right to 
edit le lters for style and length. 
Because of s pace limitations we can't 
promise every letter will a ppeat. Timely 
letters and th0r-s~~mitted fi rst will be 
given priority. . 
If discussion on a topic become~ 
re dundant, the Herald will stop printi ng 
letters that offer little new to· a debate. 
The deadline fo r letters is 4 p.m. 
Sunday for Tuesday's paper and 4 p.m. 
Tuesday for Thursday's paper. 
Q1990 College Heights Herald 
~~Ed- or 
.. Mtig8ret Blaylock, 
AdvQl1ising ITianager 
Matt~, Photo editOf 
Laura~ Managing editor 
Dat1a carter, Opinion page 
editor am stat! columnist 
Tanya Br1cklng, Features 
ed~or J 
J.eH QuIre, Edaorial'cartoonist 
Ornar Tatum, Sports editQ! , 
Jamie Lawson, Oivers~ 
editor 
s_ Kaye Summers, Magazine 
and special projects editor 
J_D., Busser', Graphics editor 
Doug TatUm, Copy desk chief 
T~Green. Ombudsman 
and classifieds manager 
JoAnn Thompson, 
Advertising adviser 
Bob Adams, Herald adviser 
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Down and out 
Rain drowns fann workers' spirits 
By SAM BLACK "We pay extra, extra specia l about 10' percent of the feed is 
Continuing rain may give 
"Orlle s tudents the blucs, but a t 
til£! ulIl\'crsity dairy fa rm more 
n il n men ns extra money, e fTort 
a nd time to keep the dairy above 
a ttention t o co ws in t li is wasted. Whe n cows eat less they 
wcathe r, so if they get mas titi s produce less milk . 
we cun treat it right a way, " "It's jus t un uncomfortable 
Ruthwell sa id . "In som oxtremo clwi ronlllC'·l. Lo wO;'k in,' fulth , 
cases it can kiil tho cow." w·1I sa id . "There are SO me days I 
The wet conditions a lso sonen cha nge clothes fi ve tim9s." 
waler. 
"The ground is so saturllted 
"nw, If we get the Il)llst bit ofrain 
"e ha ve waLer running every"t 
wher£' : "Hid dairy herdsme n 
.Da le HothwelL "All the rain has 
dO ll e i. make a ha rd job that 
more dimcull. " 
One proble m ca used by the 
nu n is di sease. Wet bedding and 
mud make ca ttl e more s uscepti -
b le to microorga nis ms th a t 
rn Use hoor infections a nd masti-
[t , (un udder infection). 
t he cows' hooves a nd a llow 
organis m.s to e nLer tha t· caU8() 
hoof ry t or n decay of the hoof. 
" Ke n Biggs, a resea rch techni, 
cian a t the da iry , sa id two cows 
have been treaLed for hoof rot in 
the pas t two weeks, 
· We ca n trea t it wi th penici l-
1111 "lid clear it(the infecLed hooO 
out with a n iodine solution , but 
whcn theire in it every day you 
can't do much about it," Biggs 
sa id . ~It makes the m limp 'rea l 
had . but they usually respond to 
t.he trea tm ent well.· 
. ....../ 
"It's jus t sloppy a nd the cows 
arc rea lly dirty a nd it ma kes it 
ha rder . to milk ," sa id Steven 
Fletche r, a Glens fork freshman. 
Fl etcher Buid it tnkacs about20 
minu tes long<>r Lodeun thc cows' 
udde rs l?efore milking a nd extra 
tllne Lo trent the udders with II 
sen l;Hlt to prevent mas titi 6. 
Behind t he milkln!; parlor, a 
Inrgo ma nure pit, whic h over-
fl owed last week, is be lllg e mp· 
tied Illore ofl.cn to keep cows 
frlllll wa lki ng through th e i r "Lnstcad of the ' milk coming 
out. the nght way, some of it J{uthwell said the furm IS se t waste . 
Tl',;embles cotlage chccfle," Roth · up to milk 56 cows, but is 
w(, ll said . rnrlklng 62 a nd will be milking 
Ifll cO \f becomes rnrecLed with 7-1. cows wlt fu n wee ks. lIe sa id 
I1II1~lI tI S ,' her milk prod uction mIlk ing more cows IS difficult, 
falls and nc~cr reaches penk a lld nasty weathe r adds compli · 
productll il . aguin , he sa id . ca t ions. 
Whd " th e cow IS be ing Muddy fields mak" it more 
treated , he r mil k is th.rown away diffi cult to ca rry feed to the fi e ld. 
bccll use It bel'omes contnm l· Hothwell sa id . cows a ~en't as 
na tcd With .Il n~i biotiCS . q e,~gcr t.o1enve sheds to ea t, a nd 
Hay Hurt , assistant nniry 
herdsma n, cleaned the cement 
area behind the pa rlor by dmg. 
b<illg ma nure into the pit With 
the help of 8 tractor a nd gruder. 
blnde. 
" I 'get di sgusted whe n It's 
I:aining, snowing and everythi ng 
else," he said.. "but ~ ik() a llY job it 
has its good points and bad ." 
Herald, <laillj~ry. 10, 1991 " 5 
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Got a story idea? 
Call the Herald 
at 745-2655 
·00 Yq:u .SfJe. ··Your Name· 11 
Ahrmon, Jomes 
Antle, Jill . 
Anzur, J.ennifer 
Ard, Joyce M. 
~!l!!Y, Todd 
Astin, 'Jeff 
Bolley,KeviA 
BQ,iley, Stacey 
Baker, Pout M. 
",-. 
~ If so, ·.y(J~'~e a "winnerl 
'A 19~"T~I~sman h~s ·b~ .. n tes~lVed!" yout'na'!1e. '· Come by . , 
. :' 'Go/'jeH 122 t~ ~f y~u~ Titl~m~~: -. 
Cordell. Misti D. 
~ox, Stc:icey . 
Dol'ks; Jeft 
. D~is. Lourie 
~c.!c~r,. f)eth 
. Dillord,'A.hn 
Doon, <::horles ,', 
Doshi, Nlto ' . 
D,oYel,WendY 
Goff, Jeff · 
Gonterman, Beth A. 
GrOves, DoVid • 
• . . ' Graves. Gory 
. . Green, Mor/< . '.' 
-. -- --~, Melissa A;' 
Guess, ~orgie' 
floley, Deana . 
_ Homby, Melissa 
Jenkin:;, Melindo S. 
JohnSon. :lana . 
J~'rtson, ~ike 
Jordan, Thotnos . 
Kopp.1(irsteo L . 
Kelly, Meghon A . . 
King, Trgc:;y 
Kinzer, TIm 
:- Knowles, DQOO9 
Mc~uesfen. Koty ·Smit.ll. Andrea 
Mjl~r, Lauro Smitt), Rick M. 
Morris, Dono M. Sporks, ·Shawn . 
' Murphy, SUsan .. Spitzer.lowrence 
Ne~. ~, Sedrik R'.r:-StovolI,:Kefrie l . '-
. ',,:N.orene. $OSdtl · .).. Tonlgocj'lI • .Mtso . 
OoIMy, ShO'!Vn · Thompson~ Jennifer 
.. ,. !'~{sQO, David B. 'll\,or:nton, JamesA- . 
Pepper, Dor;YI , Thomton, ' K~ly .-----
PhHUps, N~lIe . . TIChenor' Debbie ' ~ 80:v$b'1ger, Br-iof:\ . . 
.Baysinger, Jonice Gail. 
~e/t, .Kristy . . 
DukeS,.Krlstle,' 
. Dunogori,:Angelo 
Dwyer, S~epbonie> 
Elliott. Kelly ;10 
.Horgr~e, Kevin ' 
Hayes; William . 
, Heeren. Chris 
Heller, Josie . 
. 'Pietcitt, Chad · .: " Todd Ja:rv :" . 
. Ponchot, Kelly. : Trovi;;.Stocey Ann 
R~Jj:>h, Morlo . . Vemon, Theodore 
. Koeppli!\ger, Karin 
" Klomp, "elth 
Krutin, Robert . ' 
·Blue,DoVid , 
·Brownj Greg 
8UC,kson, -Jill W. 
• Burton, KOrJeo W. 
. Campbell, Glej'ln '. 
CorI;W, ~sI~ . 
. Cort~H, Amy .: 
Clark, K~t1e 
Cohron, Greg 
;cd~<>t? ,Betty 
-/ . 
.' ElliS, Kevin .. 
. 'Evons, Greg .. ' 
Flougher, Katie 
Fle~!t1or,:Corolyn 
Fors.hee; lamra-" 
. Ii Forshee; Tracy 
GabbOrd, Justin 
Garrison, J6tinnY· 
Gillorri. Joson~ . 
.. Henson, Angelo - \) . 
:Hom, Shannon 
Horton; JOrne$. 
HlJdIburg; Sher)y A. 
" 'Hunsaker, Lori A. 
: '. Hurley, Shannon 
J~SQn. Leigh A . . 
Jones: TIm w. 
J~: Steve 
low; Katie · 
lengerger, ~iso A . . 
LoudeT, Christopher S. 
~yol\S, Usa' 
Morsel"-~ . Renee. 
, McConn. Amanda 
M~Crcicken. Torrr 
McElfresh, DonefTe 
Mcintosh, Ann ' 
McKinney. Tolio 
, ~~c~:..~~rlon .;.... 1".·· Wacin, 'J~nnifer 
"ICJJur ~, .... liI P . Waddle, Wesley 
R·lIey. onnon '. ' y!qlter; Eypie , , • 
Rose! Jeff. . • WOIren, Dcivid tvf. . ' . 
R~enzweig, Robin : Wedeking. A~hm '-
Rountree, Ron Williams. John D. ":/' 
Schrobder, Kimbf Winter Worren . 
Schock, Son~ Worley, Brod 
ShoemQl<er; Ene Young, lori j 
.. 
/ 
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Rev~rsal spells relief 
\. for minority scholars 
By NIKITA STEW ART , 
L.1UIS\,;II" Jreshman Shern 
Brooks pnibably "ouldn' be III 
schOl)1 1.1' Illst mOllth's deC ISIon tA) 
prohIbit ~tak and federal funds 
frum belnC u~E'd for mlnonty 
scholarshIps h adn't beE'!I 
re"t'rsod 
-r " ould hun· been In bIg 
tniuble: she ,lId "M y parents 
do,, 't m.lk" that n,uch mon<' )" 
but t .~ m,lke too much forme to 
~t~t .\ grant .. 
link'!.. .• IS OIl{' or t he 12 !l{'ITt'nt 
of blMk freshmen who receIved 
puh"c s"h"larshlps from WE's t 
p,'" I,h l .em!'~ter that would 
ha\l' bt"i"n "tped ou t b) su(' h a 
d('I~l tlfl 
Th,· pr t> pu .. al m,.tl" h) 
:\I" 'h,,,'1 1. \\' III1.IIns. ,ISS I"t.lllt 
\"Jucatlon St'CN'tar) uf the l ~ S 
(."" RI!!ht., (lIl1c" . ""uld havE' 
1lI"d. :t "1".,;,11 for led .. r,,1 mont') 
tt l h .. , . ,t ' t . 1~ldt> for mlnon t ) 
"h,·I.,r,h,p" l>n" pr1\'"le dunn 
th'O" ~'\Illld p.l~ for those scholar 
,hip' 
- \\ ,. ""uld have lust .stu 
d~"h: ,,,ILl Ph.) Ills (;ate\\ood , 
m,It,!.. Stud .. lI! Retentio n courd.· 
n.lltlf "A In t I,· f I IIlIJlonly ' s tu 
,it-nt ... J " nol h\lv(' Information 
Thl'. puhllc ,\ch ol" rs lllp~ ill 
\\'c~ t .. rn Ufl' perct'ntag(>.based 
ac ordlng to the (, Ilrnlinwnl of 
IllIfWn ty s tudents, so the n um 
bl'r of scholnnl hlps gIven to 
mlnontleJI v,\n l'~ from year Lo 
yellr, Ca tey',:,od saId . 
The schai'l';"l:lIPs, whIch nre 
a wnrd,' d b y t Ie AdmI ss ions 
office, IlC'tl not state· lind fedpr· 
ally runded dlre'ctly, hut mme' 
from s t"t.e a ppropna tlon flillds 
and WE>stcm'" Coll ege lIe lghls 
Foundation .a ld Chen I 
('~ l1\blcss, :\dn\ls"oll~ dm:". 
wr 
Ofli cl"" (j r<' question I ng II ... 
motlvl's bt'hlnd lht.· prupns ,d 
Wllllums a nnollllc",d 
\Vdll ,"n~, II H('PlIhllc:lIl, 'A ,IS 
probably seekl llg ad'311l'eme'n t 
In lhl' part) . ('~1Jl' Iilll .' slIlC!' h" 
"nnlt'd Fles!.) 13"" I pnllnot.' r" 
lh[,) cuuld not st'l "sid., $1 00.000 
for lIunnnl~ St.~hlli.lrshlp~ .tt l he 
U.OI\'crSlties \If LdUI!O\ Ill\.· J. nd 
Alabama, saId IIIl1'ard H,llley. 
dedn "f'Studon t 1.,1'" 
" R"gardless of Will iams's 
motIves, I3rooks sa Id thE' Idea of 
prohIbIting race-exclu. I\'(' schoo 
lanlhlps Is. bnd a nd poLt'n1l3l1y. 
h ',nnrlll In mInority s tudents . 
-If! dIdn't have a sc hola rshIp, 
I " ouldn't even be here." 
SPECIAL 
• 
• 
• 
31-W Bypass 1125 
782-3388 
. Expiratio~ Date 2-14-91 
• , - - - •• - • - • - - - ••• , • - - . , • , • , , • .•• .• - . • . • , . . . I, .• , . . - .. ~ ......... ..... . '" ...... .. .. ,. .. . . . " " . 
" 
Enjoy Homecooking at 
.. 
Bob Eva.ns. 
We elcome All WKU 
Students', Faculty -& Staff. 
l 
Come and visit us at-8cottsyile Rd, and 1-65 , 
RESERVE OfFICE INING CORPS 
-
'-
-
CASI··IN ON . GOOD' GRADES. " 
U you're a freshman or sophomore with 
good grades, apply new for a three-year or 
twcryear scllolarshlp. From Army ROTC. 
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, 
most hooks and fees, plus $100 per school 
month. They also payoff wit.h leadership 
experiens;e and officer credentials 
irnpressiv/f to future employers. 
I 
ARMY,ROTC 
For more infoQTlation, conta~t 
Military Science Dept. at 145-~293 
r --
!./ 
. I 
I 
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1 ~ Enjoy a meal at Ray's Drive·In at 
736 Coll ege Sl . The bes t -IO ·cent 
hambuT{,'Cr in Bowling Green. 
2. Take a carload of fri ends and 
count the cops on 31 ·W BYP!lsS .. (Thc" 
record is 11 2.) 
3. In vi te a few fri ends to your 
coming out party at one of the typing 
rooms in Cravens Library. 
4. Ta'ke a tour of the ) lobson House; 
a historic house in Bowling Green. 
5. Count the ex tlnti nightclubs in 
our fair city. 
6. Drive to the top of hospital hill · 
with your favorite patient. 
7. Watch ·th e two·fi s ted lov(' 
quarrels In any of our doml lobbies. 
8. Sea rch for a rrowheads in the 
disaste r zone that y.~11 someday be the 
lIew al-h letic center .. 
9. ) Clea n all four ca mpu s ph one' 
booths. 
10. Bnbe a buddy In the cpcmlstry 
department to determi ne the chemical 
roukeup of the Food Services nachos. 
11. Take a bowling ba JJ and pins to 
Garrelt Center and join the fun with 
lhe hacky ~ckers. You might.c.gtart a 
new trend. 
1 2. Go to class. 
13. Go to someone else's class. 
14. Start a class In an empty room. 
15. Drow a chalk outline of your 
roommate on your donn lobby 009r. 
. 16. Identify lhe different strains of 
fungus In your dorm shower. 
17. Weave a rug from thl;' versatile 
showcr'-drdin hair. ' 
18. Take a limo to class. 
~ mI 19. Read the Herald. 
~ 20. Feed the duck s at Three 
~ Springs Park. 
~ 21·. Change lhe channel on the big. 
mI screen TV at Mr. Gatti's without asking 
@! permission. 
@! 22. Get some local philosophy . 
• ~ Read the m·E$sage boards in front of 
mI local churches. Current favorite : ."His 
roJ blood's for yeu: 
~ , 23. Run with· scissors. , 
. @! 24. Use the magnificent play -
ml · . gt'olllld in front of McDonald's on 
Iffi Sfuftsvi He Road .-
mI ' 25. ViSit the Kentucky Museum. 
, @! 26'. Honk ~len you drive by 
~ President"Meredith's house, at 1700 
~ Chestnut Sl 
mI 27 .. Go- for a winter swim in the 
~ Diddle Arena pool. -
f 
thrills 
W elcome back to Bowling Green. Can't think of any reasons to stay? We've compilcd a li st of 91 things to 
do in Bowling Green that are frec 'or practically free. 
Som.c are sa rcastic and some aren't. YOu be the judge. Mter all , 
we wouldn't want you to have too much fun . You are here to 
get an education aren't Y0U? 
Hy Jalllie Lawsoll (llId Hruce Villcenl 
Artwork by Stacy Curtis 
28. Wnti: to your parents. 
29. If yo u are a s llitcase r, try 
s taying a t school an entire month 
without going home. 
30. Visit "Uncle Sam's Night.dllb:r 
exotic· da(l.cers, chea p drin.ks, what 
more could.you want? . 
31. Read the comics last when you 
buy a newspaper. 
32 . . Pick up some cheap goodies at 
a yard sale. ~ 
33. Start late·night shopping c.art 
races at K marl. 
34. Buy a "Pic;!vl¥\e·Up Bo'.lquct" 
for your favorite W8J~ at Murray's. 
35. Visit the Corvette plant. It 's 
free and they give you a Corvette at the 
end of the tour. 
36. Watch the ever-present· 
,campus, construction crews as they 
appear to move potholes from Chestn~t 
Sreet to Co.llege ~.,... 
37. Have a pizza delive red to 
Domino's. 
31. Host a suD-zero barbecue. You 
can buy extra hot dogs with the money 
you-save on ice. 
39. Find a few of your rowdiest 
friends and go to the wresUing matches 
at Lampkin Park on Sunday nights. . 
40. Go to it men's or women's 
basketball game. . 
41. Buy a coloring book and a big 
box ofCrayolas. 
42. lnvi~ a few friends to your 
room and lip sync your favorite album. 
They will be amazed. " • 
43: Have a skating Party. 
4\4. Try to eat three Orcas in a row . 
without licking the creamy middle. 
45. Ghange your hairstyle. 
46. Change your best frie-,l'p's 
hafrstyle. 
47. Test drive an expensive Dew 
~POrtscat - yr two days. 
48. Wri te to you r least favorite 
high school teachers and tell them what 
a huge suo::ess you have' become. 
.9. Go on a fast for one day. Go for 
~wo dllys if you like to hallucinate. 
50. Stop drinking for a week. 
51. Actually re ad th e~c 9 1 
suggestions. 
52. Write 9 i sugges tions of your 
o\\(n. 
53. Write to a soldier in Saud i 
Arobia. 5,... Get your palm read at Madume 
Kennedy's. ~ . 
55. Call the time and temperature 
serviCe" every· morning before you get 
dressed , . 
56. Buy a se llle.s ter's worth of 
underwear. You11 never run out. 
'57. Visit the Bowling Grt:en Public 
LibrilFy. 
58. Ha~e a picnic in the fine arts 
center 'ampitheatre. 
59. Predict the next Chnstmas 
60. Call 0-98 and request a song 
by the Cure. 
61. Call WWHR and request a 
song by Lynryd Skynryd. 
62. Ride the rnedfanical horse in 
front'ofWal·MaJt. 
63. Drop a class. It on ly costs $2, 
and it really makes you feel good. 
64. Take a nap. It's fre," and it 
makes you feel even better. 
65. Play car lag in th ' Fa irview 
lPlaza parking lot. ' 
66. Go to the old mall and try to 
find another living thing. 
67. Play the lottery. 
68. Pretend you are security at a 
local department store and frisk some 
poor unsuspecting soul. 
69. Bake laxa ti ve brownl(!S for 
your over·indulgent roommate. 
70. Go to th e Co Il 'ge lI e igh·ts 
Bookstore. Hi ng the servic' bell. Act 
like you don't kn ow what they are 
lalking about. lJo It again. 
71. Put a toga U II I Ienry Hardin 
Cherry's statue. 
72. Rent 'Ani mal lI ouse." Watch 
an d lea rn . Thi S I S how co ll ege is 
supposed to be. 
73. Play phone tag. It's conta gJolL~ . 
74. Ge t a bag of White Ca~5t l e 
burgers and go to Krys tals and ea t 
tJlem. ' . 
75. Roller skate on the tOp floor of 
the park.ing structure. - , 
76 •. Go grocery shopping at 
midnight: There won't be a line. 
77. Ride the Big Red Shuttle round 
~ . 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ . 
~ . 
~ " 
I 
~ 
~~ ~ . 
78. G<ito a swim meet. ~ 
79. Voluntee r for th e Student ~ 
Escort Service / ~ 
80. Start a .recycling projCft in your ~ 
dorm or apartment building. ,. ~ 
81. Give somebody a hug. . ~ 
. 82. Find a worki'ng elevator in ..... @! 
Pearce· Ford Tower. Take a pict':1te. @! 
. Frame it. ' . ~ 
83. Conserve energy. If you live 0""- ~ 
the second floor in your do·rm, don't . @! 
take the elevator. @! 
~. Coul\t th e hi gh scnoolers @! . 
CI1:I¥.ling Greenwood Mall. . @! 
15 . .6um yoilr bra. ~ 
16. Eat your veggies. Iffi ' 
17. Say your prayers. 
18. Tr,y to repopularize old hip • 
phraSes .. Current hot phrase: "Up your 
nose with a rubber hose," 
89. Watch the planes ta.ke off at 
the Bowling Green Airport. 
90. ' If you're lonely, dial 1-800 
numbers; if you're lonely and rich, dial 
1·900 numbers. , . 
91. Write !ben Browning'! told yPli 
so' notes. • , 
( 
j 
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~. Hip Happenings 
Yan kee Doodles 
. , LOCAl ART Tonight ·.Heaven and 
Photographs by ew York E:arth 
photographer Paul Sheridan Fnday an~ Saturday 
w ill be shown In the Flhe Familiar Faces 
A rts C nter Gallery Irom 13th Street Ca fe 
Jan 17 to Feb 7 Shendan Saturday : Mark Osler 
w ill present a slide show Wednesday . )avld Paul 
Jan 17 In Room 156 at 3 30 I ' 
pm . LOCAL THEATRE 
• LOCAL LIVE MusIc 
Picasso's 
. TOnight Park Avenue 
Dregs 
Fnday Lost River 
Saturday Black Cat 
Bone 
I The Public Theatre ~ f 
: Kentucky w,lI present 
"Who's Afraid of Virgi nia 
Woolf?" on Jan 18. 19. 24 . 
1 25 . and 26 at 8 p m and 
Jan 20 at 3 p m- licke ts are 
$6 tor students f- or more 
Information call 78 1 6233 
( ) 
Godfathers 
Pizza," 
1 :iO() I lw y -' I · \. Bypass 
DELIVERS 
More TOPPINGS .... 
More TASTE .... 
7:81-3333 
f ' 
- -~ =- ' - - - - - - - - -
: "WKU" SPECIAL DEAL : .-5 99 Your choice 
of 2 meats 
I 
I 
. : . . ~dium & ~ vegetables 
.pl.ea~ mention coupon when o~ng . lo t va lid I 
~th any other offer or c upon . Expire 1/3 1/91 CHI-! 
I 
" _____ . _______ IIIi , 
RESERV tlONS AVAI~AIlLE NOW! 
DAYTONA BEACH ',om $119· 
STEAMBOAT "pm $9S* 
SItA IV RUN CoNOOS OR OVf~ • HO fl' • 7 5 O~ ' ; ' II(,'HS Wilif Ali !Ins· PICNIC ~A(f 
FORT LAUDERDALE ',om $137* 
(AtlDfRDAlf 8[ACI I HOl fl • 'MCltI ~ 
PANAMA CITY BEACH ',om $124* 
rOURWAI INN OK IHi ~ffF , IIO jENl rns . 1 NICWS 
CORPUS CHRISTI/MUST ANG ISLAND ',om $108* 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND "om $112* 
HI!lON MIA IS LAND BIAC'! & 'E NNIS i/f 5()R I CON('I()S ' 'N -rlTS 
" DON'T DELAY! r --
CENTRAL SPRING BREAK ~m INFORMA"TION & RESER VA TlONS 
. • £4~ 1-800-321-5911 
. .:," + l AM ·1PM M t h, l AM !)P M f ll , 9"M · ~ PM S,I MounU ln SI) n(I ,ud lime 
.. Rutrv ,a llo iu mol , be m~.t bV ctf ch l (MCf 
... , " . lIlIC!Cmfd 
. • 1'~" 14 HOUR FAX RESERVATIONs" ,o,i'nS.1514 
Don't be caught misinformed! 
Read the Herald. ' ~
~--------------------------------------~--------~ 
New tax boosts' alcoholl, pric'es 
Continu ed from Pogo One 
"Ilee r is the wo rking m nn'. 
drl ll\:," Ilopkln~v oll C' JuniorTodd 
i\l arsh nll sa "!. "Alld th c.}" r tfl X' 
Ill'; tl ", worklnl~ m a n IIkC' h 's 
11,,\ "I' Iwe n I fixe d b(· li.".e ," 
Price$ flattening .pockets 
Since a new federal liquor tax to.ok affect Jan. 1, beer and 
other liquor prices have risen, He,re's how one case 01 beer. 
• staC/<s up now in Comparison to its price last year. 
,\l nrs h AIi "ai el he t.hlnks the 
t ;l~ Is dC's lg'!1e il to Ill tl kC' the 
1I11ddie clasH consulller puy fin 
Ih,' lI a l lO ll AI debt. 
"Otht' rwI"c, they wo uld have 
ta,,·d hig he r· priced liquor like' 
t hiollll J.Hlf.{ n C or wine," h (' ~u id . 
III'''!" PrlCl'K ha ve Jumped more 
I h.ln $2 ~(' r ('asc..~ In sorn ft ar (,,3s of 
Howling G reen . 
Bud\\ c Iser, Mill er and Coor. 
all Hv(' raged , I ~ , 7U 1\ COSl' befnre 
lhp lax: fl O"" n il three ave rngp 
$17 
- $15 
Busch 'Coors 
,:,j :Uj~J per ense , Soureo Clark Ols tflbutmg Co 
l.oui s"ille j unior Gordon HtlRC 
-,lid th l' wx has forced him 1.0 Pa tri ck Haney, a cashiN a l 
-"li lt: for hi S lells t favorite b('C' rs , (',mllll ,, 1 Liquors 0 11 flroad way, 
"\\'h,' n >"u onl y have S:l yo u "lid Il los t eus llImc rs were' pre· 
h, ll'" Io-go for the ·beas t. · I M d· pared for the ta x, 
Miller ' Budweiser 
I h p 1.IX . Full l'r "u id "i\l os l 
r "II"g, ' 'llIdcllls s lIn pi) do fili I 
h .1 \,(. I lH' n HHHl y . n lld (h ~ l l ',;l f ;Il' 1 
"I hf,'" 
".ItIl,I""S Ih's t l," Hose s(l ld , "A h'l o f peopl,' ' s tn<: kt:d up 
\\'hl' lI I'"u'r!' Inw " I: monf'-¥ you "I' lore Ihe fir s t of J a nuary: he "By tbe firs t pa rt of FI. hrua ry 
" .,oIly do n' t h al'(' a cho,,:,'" <;IHI "':"(' ryhody W ;lS "frmd b(,c r W(' s ho uld have n good 1(\('" 
(;rq~ lI a lclo mb. 1I1a nager " I \lilS gll ln ,; up S.1 a r a se. so It whe th e r bu y ing ha hll" hn l'{" 
~ Ihe .Jr Food S t.o re on Cl' Il Lc r "a" n' t. as bad us they thoug hl." r ha n,;ed ," SOld J Qn i\-!CC ., rty , 
" S t n: (' I. "'lid t.he tax h" s n ' t Ila ll E'Y silld It'S tOo carly 1lI tell rn onngN of ' Iark Ol strii>ulfllg 
s low cd s" l e~ duw ll ),('l. " sa lt:. wlil be . hu rt. But. P l1 ul C". . 
"l'\t: xt wef' k wc' lI h ave u be t ter Fli li e r. rn a nage r a t Bus h hog's, ['<",x lfI ,; ':o n JUlllf ll' I-I ark !\lI rn 
Idcaof hllwsa lesa rcgOlnglll be," ill'c r De pot o n i\-! o rga ntown ric sa id th e t.ax Yo IJl I't "I ll 'r hiS 
Ii alco'm b ",lid , "1 l1 nticlpaw mos t 1(,,:1£1. sai d anles III hi s Slllre have dnnking habi ts .· 
" Iurie nt s bu ying s pec ia ls o r 'c1(g~d, ' , "My brand is Mille r Lite , a nd I 
gOing In chea pe r tirands." "I t hink it's direc tl y re ln ted to will nlways drink Millcr Lite." 
r---------------------------------------~ 
He rald , . J anu ~ ry 10, 1991 9 
$30,QOO, 
BT~~;~~y~~~":~~~: 
c h an e lO earn up 10 S30,OOO dllring your jUllior anci 
se ni or years, And vO li nevcr h.\ l'e 10 put OJl a Navy 
uniform un til after gr;Joualloll . j\;o drills, no summer 
ohli ga tiol1s . In the N lI< lear ProPUISIOIi Olfi ce r C a ndidale 
Pro gram you 'll X<:'t YOII I ~ I;trl 111 11 II C it-;lr p " w('r where 
nudear po wer s l;Ined . In Ihe N av)' . 
After you grad"al e. you 'lI gel SIX I11lJnlh ~ (If g raduate 
level eligi lH'en-ng t'(itlC IIIIlll III ()r1alld o. Flol'lda. pillS si x 
month ~ 1)1 h:lII("' OI I "lI g "H"' l ln g 1I .llllln g ,II d 111I'ticar 
,e~c lor lr :IIIII'1 ,.111<1 ilion' jl"l IIlt·el·lhn!.' re qulr ' lI1enlS: 
• 11:t 1' (' ( llIllpll'l e d <Oplll" ll lll (' Y" .II . 1I1''IOIIIIg III 
( · " g lllt' e nllg . 1I1.lIh . \ ( 1('11 ' ,. 1)1' l ht'I1l"1 1\ 
• 11:,,'c ;I 1l111l11TI\1I11 'l 0 (;1':\ 
• 11 ..11'(' I I 1111 pl<-I 1'<1 .1 Ill.lilll'm.llle , " 'I I"t;Il ( l' i hl o llgh 
1l1lcgl .d (;d( lilt" 
• I I al'l' ('o rn(l it-ll'd O ll t' \ '(, ,11 o r (.tll I tll" ' ''..I ~('d rh y~ i , s 
• B,~ a U n ited S I."I" I I till ' II . Illl Ill"'" Ih ,II 1 :I I; I '1 
y l' :ll' o ld :1I I lInt' " I (O lllllll ,"olllI lg 
• ;"I;: el ~, ,\,\ '\ p h \ \l I,tI , 1.1l1lf" lC l\ 
I 
Check with the Job Placement Office for datetL I 
a ' Navy Representative will be on Campus. 
For more information call 1·800·281·6289. 
NAVY OFF1CER You and the Navy. Full Svcecl Ahead. 
, - Balloons To Go f' Balloons For All Ocassions, 
Lowest Prices In Town ' 
, 7 --l 'i·3~X7 or 7454273 
____ er OUt 
CO~IUIll <=~ j1 y Reques t i Free Campus Delivery 
----------~----------~--HI I 
$ i .00 off on any purchase ordered 
ex 
AXA 
Spring Rush 1991 
Thursday Carnival Night 
Come try 'your hand at some of 
AXA Olympic eve~ts, (Refreshments provided) 
Se,e how many chops you an dunk in ou r 
dunking booth. ' 
friday Jamaica Me Crazy 
Come dressed in your beachwear and listen ' 
to Bob i\1arley with Jamaican twist. 
Prizes given to those bes t, dressed in their 
Jamaican attire! ( Virgin frozen drinks avai l-
able) . " 
Saturday . AXA Alpine lodge Party 
Come in your ski wear to our AXA Ski lodge. 
Socialize WIth the brofhers and drink'hot 
Apple Cider by the fire . ' (Food provided) 
Any added information or for rides, call thEl 
House at 782-5303 , ( 
"We Make a 0 " 
. With ... (' 
LOTS of mUSIC, 
GREAT Drinks 
& ;--
TONS of Fun 
/ 
Joseph A Garcl3lHOfaid 
As S~cretary of State James Baker speaks of fai led peace talks· In 
Geneva , Bowling Green lunlor Saran Sadler watches and hstens 
,n Garren Catetefl.1 
" Blish says y.S. seeks 
peaceful settlemel1t 
,/-
Continued trom Page Ono ~'lId he ~nt the le tter because 
~addum s officIals refu se to 
bnng 111m "bad news: tlUnnl war: Stud Tony G<>mez, a 
Bu"lIng (;re"n sen ior whose 
fa ttH' r I . seT ' In g In Saudi 
Arabl.1 -l ' llIma:.cly , we will 
Win , but then? will be a great loss 
of hfe -
Bush stlld he I" hoping for a 
peaceful outcome , but d()('sn't 
believe' Iraq will leave KuwaI t 
unconditionally . 
Bu h said he wrote a letter to 
S.iddllm, bat Alil refused to 
'w rry the I tter to Iraq · Bush 
J 
The re)<'Clion of th e Il'ltcT was 
.Ino th er exatn pl e of Iraq's 
(,11" Illlngnes 1.0 reach a peace-
ful'solullon, Bush said , 
-Th .. ", IS al>. ays th hope thu t 
It " ' .. 1r call be avoided , but It'S 
not 'NY likely." liamlh.o{1 sa id , 
'I belie.-t' the Americ:1n position 
IS to View Jan . 15 as a line In the 
sand, and Since we have 90 
pe;"en t of the troops ove~ there, 
It's kll\d ouf our shot to call." 
"rhave to sell my pig! 
'Where do I turn?" 
Herald Classifieds, of course. 
..L 
ill 
WESTERN 
KENTLCKY 
UNIVERSrTY 
Pr~ldent Thomas C Merc-cilth 
and the 13(Y.lr(j of Regents 
of 
Western Kentu ky Unlverstry 
Takc pleasure In IIWl linl! you 
r to the 
GrowldbreakinJ: Ceremony 
, for 
\. Rc iden~c Halls 
Tuesday . January IS. 1991 
1 0a m C~1 
llD<rDIFU¥l / lR{<r:D(Q)OO 
CCAffilPlET 
6x12 _ 
$29.95 
Untverslry Boulevard al, Normal Dnve 
Discount Carpet 
236 State Street 
781-7693 
WHAT'S 
ABOUT 
THE BIG DEAL 
30? 
36 
"5'~ 
A ,Medium I-Topping Piz'zaJust 30¢! 
When You C?nle r Any Large Piz za At Regular Price. 
Offet Ends f!:bruary 3, 1991 
Call Us! 
Shving WKU & Vicini'ly: Serving Bow/iug Green: 
781-9494 , 781-6063 
1383 Cente,r St reet 1505 31 W By-Pass 
, NOI v.l~ WIll> any olher oller . CU"0m81 pay. applcablo >alc . I... (" " r---------------------, r---------------------;, 
SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA :' 30 ¢ Coca-CoIa 
$ 5 ~? . $ 7 ~? . : Get up 10 6 12 0 1 , c~n~ of Coca-Cola ClaHic 
.. 0 1 dlC( Cllk c for onl)' )0< each wllh 
FOR ONE FOR TWO 
Our su slice piZZ1. (U~l~m . m .ld c y.·lIh your chOJC C 
of >n}\lwo loppln&-" 
EXPI~i.MI 
I any piua purchase , 
I 
I 
• I 
I • I 
Exp ires : I nO/9l ' 
. ... a4 ............. __ rf, _ ......... ...,. .... .".. """' .. ~ .. , . .Y ~-I 1 ... ~ · '~ ... .... ·Ig .. ...., .. " ...... __ ,--. .... ""'--'_,,,., c:....ac..-. 
E·............,. ....... • 0..-.. , ........... _ • ...,., .. --.--0;._ .... ::.1- t:. CCJIoGiO"' •• 4 .... o-.., •• _~..,._w ....... O"'- •••• , ... ::.J ~ ......... -- sPtOOeO<l!Ot ' 'r'O' .S<01 17 ~.-o c:o 00 _ ...... ...-... ......... __ _ --____ • _______ ~-- ~-- ________ n __ _______ · 
Oe 'very afoas limitod 10 ensure lale driv~g . 
Cto"",. c:..-.rry under S20 .OO. 0 1990 ~"'o·. Pizza, Inc . 
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"Dorms, 
coaches 
dropped 
By DONNA DORRIS 
NAS I/VILLE - University 
presidents, ath letic directors, 
ad 1111 ni s tra tors nnd faculty have 
;'1}pru,"E'd reform s that will 
r hnn!::" the role of co llege athle-
tic. dunng this week's NCAA 
,01l\'e ntlOl\ at the Opryla nd 
llllt('i. 
Tuesd:ly, delegates voted to 
,·h lllln a te nthle tic dorrmtories 
hy Aug. I . 1996. limit recruiting 
pC[ lods and offi cia l vj~its . 
red uce trai 11Ir)g table men Is to 
~(>ne a day a nd red.uce coaching . 
staITs a nd scholarships in all 
l)lvision I sports. 
The delega tes voted yesterday 
1'01' refprm s thut ('mit p~aying 
seasons a nd practice time and 
r(,duce phone ca ll.s , to recruits . 
Western a thletics director 
.JI rnmy Fe ix sa id university 
pres idents felt pressure to advo-
"alp rerorm after s tate and 
federa l legislatures threatened 
to In Lervene in legislating and 
regul a ting college athletics. 
"Pres idents expected coaches 
und a thle t ic difectors to control 
themsclves a ncl it's sort of like 
the fox watching the hen house: 
Fe ix sai d . "The pr sident.~ have 
s;lId. 'Whoa , wait a minute. if 
yo u're nut going to control it , 
we're gOI ng to step in ;lnd control 
It 
- I think we've asked for what 
",,'re getting: 
See WESTER N, Page 13 
John Russell/H9rald 
WeSI.ern 's Mary Taylor hurd les Murray State's Jennifer Parker for a loose ball d uring Western 'S 77-
60 win last - night a! Murray. - . -
Western 
posts win 
at ¥urray 
By BR IAN DAUGtq;RTY 
WesLe rn rode a 20- 1 run in the 
fir st half to wipe out an early 
nine-point de fi cit to defeat host 
Murray SUlI.t; 77-60 Ins t night. 
.JunlOr gua rd Kim Pchlke led 
the 17th-ra nked Lady Toppers 
( 1:.1 - 1) With 17 pOints . 
lJowever. Cnac h Pau l Sander-
f(,rd was not pleased with the . 
Lady Tops' eITort, even though 
the Win was their 10th s traight. 
"Th e problem we had is we were 
not "Ure whut we wonted 
we started the game. or whot we 
were looktng for' 
WesLcrn missed its fir8~ nine 
shots hefore Kelly Smith found 
P"hl kc Inside for 0 layu p ;.vith 
. 14 .39 left in the first ha lf to eut 
Murray's lead to 6-2. 
After a basket by Fondo Gar-
n rand n 1:Ii rce. pointer b.y senior 
forw a rd 'T'a wnya Pierce, who led 
Murray (S-9 i with )6 points. the 
Lady Racers were up 11-2 with 
12:50 to go in the ha lf. 
"\Ve jus t dfa'not ge t the job 
don(': Sanderford sa id. "The 
wrong I><'0p le· shot the ball and 
lhr·n we go t rntt.l p-d, nnd I don't 
think that's the way a team with 
the experience th a t· we have 
should do." -
- But r-,'lurray ~orlld not hold its 
. Ieo d for long. Baskets by Mary 
Taylor a nd Liesa Lang and a 
Pchlke layup al1d two free 
throws cut the deficit to 11 .'10 
See LADY, Page 13 
Thompkins taking aavantage ·of secondopportun'ity , 
min utes. scored three p6j nts. chance to play basketball again nut Amol~ only Itlayed' him 
a nd pull ,d dow n. six rebounds. and erase three years offrustrn- spa ringly his ' sophomore ·year. 
By BART SUMMAR 
The road to sucecss in college 
bnsketb1\li is not a lways pa ved 
With gold and lit by bright, 
flashing neon lights. 
Ha rold Thompkins' road has ' 
been lull of poth·ol ~s a nd 
detours. 
The 1990-9 1 season loomed as 
his last chance 1.0 1> how his 
potential as a Hilltopper. It was 
hiS lust year of e ligibillt,y. Time 
was running out. 
Conch Ralph Willard :. gave 
h'lm that chance. And Thomp-
klTls, a 6-5 junior for'wal\fl from 
Milledgeville, Ga., has laken' 
advantage of it, averaging 12 
points and five rebounds this 
se.ason. 
In his most productive game 
'of the season , he scored a career -
When former coach Murray lion. A~r an oIT-sea.son of hard 
Arnold kicked Thompkin s ofl' He arrived on the Hill as onc work, Thompkins fell to the floor 
Ha rold the t.c:lm lastyoilr. itappcnred to o('the top prospects in the Soutp . with . /l broken foot on the first 
Thom pkIns be the end of a career consisting Several high school bas~t- dny of practice hisjunioT'season. 
high 22 points dl!ring .II 84-70 of onc disappointment ane r ba ll scou(ing services co-nsiOered Th .injury sidelined Thomp-
loss to Kentucky. 11 11 (J lher. . the All-Middle Georgia selection ,killS for the entire 89-90 season, 
Thompkins attributes his suc- But the h i ring of Willard to be one oft he top ilO players in hut was only the beginnin~ o(his 
cc~s this year partly U> the markcd the begin ning of a freab the nation. trying year. • /. 
lctm's new sty le of play , "tart for Thon{pkins. Uut Thompki ns was a Prop- '"The ye:lr r had. to s it out was 
Insta lled by Willard': "Whcn I got here, I heard that OS ition 48 casualty his freshman . the first time I hadn ~t gotten to 
"His style is mo~ suited to my lIorold had gotten thrown oITthe year and had to sit O\,lt his fiI .s t pl ay organize!i ball sillce.eighth j 
ga me: Thompkins said . "I like leuln: Willard said . "I asked season until he could prove grade," Thompkine said. . 
to run up and down an~ drive to hir:n what had ' happenea here, himself academically fit. "But 1 think it was even 
the basket." and w./1y he t:flllught it happened. "Sitting out a year is what 1 hardc.r n,fl.er 1 got injured. You ' , 
His first three years at West,. ADd I carne aWay froro tha t with had ,to pay for it. I knew lha.t if! really- (eel· helpless then. 
ern onsisted of watching and the idea tbat,.Harold was a real wantect1.o play again, I had to do "The Prop 48 year, lit leq:st I . 
waiting for his chance to r/rove good peT89n. '. \~e ll in school." could go oul. and play p;'ck-up 
his abilities ,to himself and "I told him what 1 would Thompkins established him: ball, but when I was injured, I 
eve ryone else. demand from him and that it self academICally/during that couldn't even do that." 
During tbose years, 'Tbomp- would be a lot of bard work." year and was ready to· tom'pete 
klns had Blayed a total of 33 Thompkins jumped at the again . See WIlLARO'S. Page 14 
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. Shortage ()f ~ivers When it comes to parties,/ 
we're in a c ~ all by' ourselves! handicaps Toppe s 
CLASS 'PA'RTY, By L, B, KiSnER , , . 
\\"t'~J.em'8 wlm team mem o 
bers are stilI recovenng from 
C!'1n tm.as ,'ucat\(}n 
But It 'S not becau8e they 
pm1Jed I.Oll much on New Year's 
E"e, 
TIll' Toppers celebrated the 
oe" year by 8Wlnlmlng 11l0re 
than 100 mires dUring a IIIne-
day practice Iklrlod , This IS 
about double tholr normal prac, 
tlce ro Ull" .. , Coach Bill P('well 
,:lId 
Those practices will bt'nefit 
thl'Tops III the long ruR , bUl may 
'" u~e some problems III ~atu r-
day'> du,.1 meet aga inst Georgia 
T,'c h and GeorgIa State In 
.\llnnw.. Pllw(>11 said 
Th,' >\\ Im mer:s Ill'" nut tx-
'\~lnunlng a t the ir h(lst times 
h.-cau~,' they af(' 1I red , he Id . 
SWIMMING 
Saturday will bt· treated as two 
Ind"'IJual meNS 
Th a l ,,!-II ",,:an less poi(,L. for 
W" Sl'! rrl In their stron.:',<lt m'eas 
the relays 
~: \"( ' n though thE' oddB ~ocm to 
h., ag.lIns t the To¢l , Pawell, s(lId 
h,' ttllnks they enn bE'atthe odds 
alld lh,' G'>(\rglU teams,_ 
"We "',,\lId like to beat both 
l£alllS, but It would be morc 
preS tigIOUS 1<1 bE'"l Tecn." Powell 
sa id , "I'm &wcaung Tech," Bring your friends to O'Charlcy's 
Western's swimme.." arc con· 
tident tha t they can WIO tqnight, 
"We'rf> going to have tu get '\ ~ .1 ... ~ 
the indlvl,dual competitIons' we 
1I u311y don 't win: Chan Fergu-
HUI lhC'T'(' was one posItive 
1Il1lt' to th~ hullda} practices. no 
ne\\ IflJunes 
tOugh -- Win the relays a nd win J RItJlo;t:' '~ I ' ;a-1LouleJ~'s~. 
,oIl said . 11-W By ass nea'-campus 
FM~wn,whol~~~eTo~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.'~.'~~~~~~~~~~ 
III the 100 and 200 breaslStroke, 
Although being tln;d will put 
lh(~ .. \\ Ulllnt'rS fi t a dl sadvan 
t,.~". that ', n o t the blgg""t 
,b,t,ld., th,',11 h.1\" to over 
(,1(n e 
said he feel that , It will be a -:""III~r-.I'Ir ...... r-..I""I"~~w...""~"""~~r«"I["WrT'rtt["'!l[~~n:"'["lt:"It:'II:"rI:",[,,["t[<"o~~~IC"'~~ 
"good Lun&-J.lp meet for-nil three 
teams And the com petition wtll ~-':;~~~..Jo.lIUI"'.LlUIU.U.Ll~..lt.:~~.u..1l"'.:JI.:~""~lo.l. ~~.u,,""'lUIo:J_ lIo.lIIo.4J~J>..\~.4J "Io.,a<~,""';; 
h,' lp get everybody ,back on , o. ,~~.~. ~'\~~~ ~~. ~ 
\\\'Slt'rrl " "hon " I h".llth) 
dl ' er, and "'I II nol dl'!' ScHur 
d", II I;'"rb'la Stalt' a nd Ueo;' 
gl;l Tt'Ch hU\e divers competing. 
Ihe) muld bvt.h 8""'" ... much as 
",16-pollll lead before thE' ~:n 
Illing cum~lIton st.'lrts 
Ir.lck o for uPC° nllflg .meets , t ~\ 
Th ... Tups l:l- l l uulSwnm Mls , n" nn-u' n' ~O'mt>n ' 
,oun St l.oUls 107 0 Thursday . .v ,' "" "",. ' V " . 
III Nc'" Po rt filCh"", Fla , 
1',,,,,,11 "lid h,s squad stands u' 
.:,~.J r h.ln,',' "f makIng thoS<' 
1~'"I ! ., up In tho: rplays But e\'cn 
~ ht'u tht'T( .. ... .1 ca.tch 
JolyGltckwasa doublewlnner Delta Si.f,n.t ,Ii 
lo r Western , l a kIng tho! 200 ~ 
freestyle In 1 :54,44 and the 500 . ,'-'1,1-1- .,es •.• 11 ' 
frCE's tyle In 5:07 .6 , I _ 
Ca ptain Marty Spees won the n 'IISiltCS'S M.I.·,nl-.~ 
100 backstroke (56.97) and Seth - - -
Reetz won the 100 butterfly .. 
(55:60) , Spees and Reetz com- I,.' 
billed their talents WIth Craig f:-
(;,' ''q;I,1 StaLe and Geor'!,'1a 
· ~ ·t·\ h h,,\·l.~ mt"t on('(' thiS season 
,~IHi .... (Jtl· l be sWimming agulnst 
";lch other Saturday Instead. 
Smnrtand Jay Hansen to take .'Ity ., •• ,tll-
th~ 2UO medley III 1'41.67' MEET _ TilE _ CIIA"-TEll 
n -..---..... 
~ ~ 
TACO'BELL® 
pen'tate Night 
Sun. ~ wed. 10 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Thur ... Sat. 10 a.tn. - 2-a.m. 
, ~e Support 
The Hilltoppers! 
116231-WSypaSS 
Thursday, Jan. 17 
7:00p.m. Grise Hall 335 
Speaker (professional Dress) 
Baird, 'Kurtz, & Dobson 
Monday Jan. 21 
7:00p.m. DUC 
Bowling Lanes (C~ual) 
Tuesday Jw:,. 22 
7:00p.m. Newman Center 
Pizza & Alumni Day (Casual) 
Becoming a Delta Sig 
Involves Meeti~g 
Professional People and 
Having Fun Too! 
J 
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Western sports sho,uld be safe under new rules· 
Contlnuod from Poge 11 
Feix said Western s hou ld 
have little problem complying 
with the rul s. 
"We a re in excellent s hope for 
compliance with~e proposals 
' t hat have been implemented: 
he su id . "Our footba ll staff, for 
exa mple, will not have to 
chnnge. Some of the schools are 
going to have to reduce sta fl' 
dll"'!] to where we a re now ." 
Fcix said Western wi ll s till 
compete in Oivision f spnrts , but 
some s ma ller school s will be 
forced oul. 
"We ca n s ti ll mee t th e 
criu,ria: he sa id , adding that 
WesU,rn wi ll have to s hill money 
from football to women's track to 
!Il ee t minimum 8c h CJ la rs hip 
requirements . 
Weste rn will a lso have to 
cha ng il.~ a th-Ietie hous ing . 
Lady Tops head south 
Continued Irom Pogo 11 
\lll h 10 :-12 IcflHi the firs t ha lf. 
,\11 AlIgle Waldoll foul put 
Taylur a t the lin e with 9:58 le ft . 
She made the first and missed 
Ihe second, but Lea Hobinso n's 
r~"()un d a nd I:lyup put the Lady 
l\,p" ahc(ld for good 1:3- 1 I. 
West<' rn wenl into t he loc ke r 
' - ",x,1lI WIth a :11 ·20 lend. 
Sanderfor.d Said tha I W~st­
"rn 's run a nd jpmp defenSe! wnH 
\ the diOcrcnce In the comeback, 
"'lid that Murray's -20 fi rst-ha lf 
turnovers were a key . ~ e we re 
II ble to ge t/ back in the ga me by 
pluyi ng ha rd defens ive ly.". 
"Murra y was throwing it 
('\'l' ryw here . We felt like the 
pr~s >J wo uld be renny effective 
,llja lll s[ th 'm . That's something 
WI' were rea ll y keying on: 
Weste m increnseri itE< lend w 
as mally - as 22 points in the 
second ha lf. Lang took a P IlBS 
from Ren~ Westmore l an~ for a 
layup wi th 13:20 left to briVe the 
Lad)' Toppers a 53-3 1 lead . 
Hob\O so n'~ basel ine s hot gllve 
Wf'slCr ll " 64-42 lea d with 6: 1 7 
lo piny . 
P" hlke's .J 7 poin ll; ineluded 
th r('c o f four three · point 
attetllpts . She also had fiv e 
IISS ISI., . Kim Nornl nn had 12 
I X IIIIl.~ a nd led Wcslern. with 
"Igh l rehounds. 
tllurrll), WI!S led In scori ng by 
PIe rce, who had 16 points, 
1I,e1 uding a ll three of he r threo-
pointers, a nd eif ht rebounds. 
Michelle Wenning a nd Jennifer 
Pa rker each added 11 points. 
The Lady Toppers contin uo 
thelt"'rond swifl g with a visit to 
Tampa, Fla., Saturday to' pl ay 
South Flor ida (7-5) at 4 p.m. 
He said today's practice would · 
0<, hard , :AI1ybody whq,mnkes it' 
through pfilctice cu n probab ly 
pl <lY Saturda y. We' re jus ~ going 
to get better." 
FRIDAY 
All-You-Care-to-Eat 
CALABASH SHRIMP 
$4.99 
SATURDAY 
All-You Care-to-Eat 
KUNTRY FRIED STEAK 
$4.99 
SUNDAY 
All-Yon: .. Care-to-Eat 
. Blue Ribbon FRIED CHICIC--£N 
·~$4.99 * 
" 
-.1 ; mil"" ~'::LiNG GRE' 
Under the new rules, a thle ti c )Y hich ' houses the soccer team . enforce curfews, s tudy time a nd 
dorms· ure defined us dorms, rres id ent Thpm Qs Me r dith hed check's, but the reforms are 
wings or Ooors where a t lEiast 60 so id W ~tern . wi Il 8tl1rt plonnin!) /l imed ut in'tegrating students ' 
percent of thll res id nls ure . now to red Is tr Ibute a thlete8 ( Into campus life. ' 
\ tuodicdndtl-eathDleotermB., til e rootba ll . with the rcs t of the students . "1'1 ' d 'm It b I to " ~W'e' ll comply in lime we11 leTe s a I ICU a a nco 
wing in Keen Hull und the fourth j ust have to work ullthat o~t,· he consider betw~n the wondeeful 
Ooor of Centra l fla il where the sai d. "It may be in two or three tradItIon 'I f a DIddle Dorm com-
Lady Toppers live will be phased yea rs. A lot of that is going .to pnred to thll importance of the ' 
out, a long. with the firs t Ooor of (Iepe nd on dorm ava ilabi lity s tu d ent-a thl e t e h av ing th e 
North J-I ull, .which houses El.,oj1l'e . pace.· r opportunity to know other pce-. 
\Vim team me mbers and the Meredith .said coaches house pie a nd develop a network of 
.22nd Ooor ofPea rce-Ford Tower , ath letes together 8~ t\;ley can re lations hips : Meredith said . 
At GreenwoOd Mall find everything you've Illway. wanted., . ' 
great value. Cor you, y.our Camlly and your home, .. . 
at the G{eenwood Mall "Sidewalk Sale", . 
{' 
• __ J 
Thtti"s~ay .. Sunday , 
January 10 .. 13. 
Shopping HoUl'll: Monday·Thunday 10 am to 9 pm. 
Friday and' Saturday 10 am to 9:30 pm. 
SUJlday 12;?0 pm to 6 pm. 
Gre.enwood· -Mall' 
Scottsville R~ = ~ve.MiII ~d~ing C.reen _ 
". 
j 
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Willard' 
d 1 ton 
pay ~ off 
(;onun\:!cd from Pago 11 
DUTlnt; th~ re~(lI"l1t"tI()n of 
h" t( .... ' l, Thompkins \ .1- 1..1<' ".,d 
olT the lcarll ' 
"I b'UCSS Arnold) d'~' ld<,d hI' 
'.\> Ith me- uny'nor~ 
" 
, 
Clothing, Equ~pment, Rentals, Repairs 
Nat's Outdoo.r Sport,s 
Thoroughbred Square 
ScotJsvilie Roo d 
842~&211 
'Christian Faculty & Staff Fellow hip 
Friday luncheon, January 11 
Sp aker': Joyce Wilder 
Department of Psych010gy 
"S rving the Handicapped" 
11:45 -a.m., Execu tive Dining ROQm 
Garrett Conference Center 
190 1 Russell vi lle Road 
(Next to Rally's) 
r--- -------~--------- ---, 
: Rent Two Get One Free . : 
I C' (of equal or lesser v,alue) I 
I I 
I e 111 1 . Ex pires 1·3 1-9 1 I L. __________ ,. __ ---------.J 
Is A Difference 
. In Filsf. Food • 
. ,If's Arby's. 
1818 Russellville Rd. 
Greenwood Mall and 2932 Scottsville Rd --------THE TREAT'S ON US AT ARBY'S 
~I~~;~~S 50¢ OF'F-' 
~ Any Arby's Sandwhich, Bag of Fries, 
and 20 oz. Soft Drink . 
No l v.1td WIth any OCheI on., Of dI.K.OUI"Il an. coupon ~, c~ornet. 
-c # 
Valid only . 1 p.Al1Icip.atr.v Albr" Ro.aJ,1 a..f Reataufanl. Coupon .,pit., )12.t1i1 
'---+---....:....------=----------------'-------'~ - - --<- - - - - -
• 
I - / 
I 
I 
I 
__________________________ ~~ ______ ~~· r 
Tops goin'-g for first 
conference victory 
Herald lta« roport 
Weste rn \Viii try 1.0 .... 1 ... its 
first Sun nelt Conference t,:amc 
01 ttle sea!;()!1 when I t plays 
Sou th Florida Saturday in 
Tampa 
The Uulls ar(' 10- 1 a lld uncle 
1";Il,,<I 111 the Sun Dome and ure 
already l ·O In the Sun Belt 
("onf"re ll c~ after win against 
Old DOll1lOion nnd Jack sonvill e . 
Tho Toppers (4 · 8, O-t) haven't 
won a ga me On nn opponenL'I 
wurt this seaSOll , although they 
were close 10 severn I games. 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
·We're battling people on· the I 
road and tha t's great, but you've 
go t to get so me IYlns 1.0 get yo u r 
cO llfidence up: Coac h Halph 
Willard sa id. . 
Monday, the T~ps will p lay 
Jacksonvnl6 '( 4 ·6) in Jackson · 
\' Ille Coliseum. 
,Jacksonville is o· } in the Sun 
Uelt ulld ploys Old DominIOn III 
r-.iorfolk, Va , tonight. 
PIZZA 
BUFFET 
Unquestionably. the beJ't piz?a 
buffet in B0wling Green is at 
(0 . ) 
Godfathers. 
Pizza .. 
Pizza 
Breadsticks 
Lasagna 
LUNClI 
11 a,m. - 2 p.m. 
Daily 
Spaghetti 
Dessert Pizzas 
Salad Bar,' 
DINNER 
5 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
Sun. - Thurs. 
781-3333 
1500 H~y JI-W BYP4isS 
KEEP ON TOP OF Y.OUR GAME WITH 
, Herald 
SPORTS 
(/ 
f ' 
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-Classifieds 
For Rent ---'1 IS.ervlces II Roommate--
2, 3 bod ,oom apa rtments and 
housos for ront Call B G ProporOes 
Days 781 ·2924 Nlghls 78,2·7756 
Sove •• t ,enl o l unit . available : 
P"vate ,oom , off,clency , 2 and 3 
bedroom apls AU ctea~ and ctose to 
campus 781 5571 
OUlo t ono bodro om apl ctoso to 
campu s Gas heat $250 a month 
842-0633 
One block from Wostorn Elf t room 
apartmont With kllchen and privato 
bath , nit utilities paid Off· streo t 
parking $175 a month Call night 
8438867, day 781 ·2036 
House and aparlmonts On~ to 6 
bed'qoms $ t 60 ·$650 a month Nca r 
unlvorSlly Appty a t 1253 Slato St 
12·6 p m 842·4210 
Hinton Cl ea n ers, fnc . ollors dry 
cloanlng. prllsslng, altorauons , suodo 
Q~ tealho r ctoanlng , and ~TrI 
' s&rvICO lOth and 31 ·W Bypass , 842· 
0149. 
Fllars nnd rosumes dono 
pro loss lonally on tho Maclnlo sh 
compu tor at Klrtko' , In Hilltop Shops 
• on Ky St (502) 782·3590, 
ASTROLOGY CHARTS. Seo whm 
makos otho.s bck . know Ihyso lfl A 
20 -pago Interpre tat ion ONLY $1 5 
Call 781 ·7467 
The Balloon·A.(;.am Co, Costwmed 
dollvolles, docor "l ing . balloon 
roleases and drop s Mag ic 
shows/ctowns and coslumos t 10 I 
Choslnul SI 843"4174 
'--___ -'1 I HelP wanted-I~ouces .. 
A Bahamas Parly C'UlSO SIX days 
onty $2791 Ja~alca t Ftorlda 6 days 
$2991 Daytona $159 1 Panama City 
$99t Spnng Broak Travef t ·8jXl 638 
6186 
FREE AtRLtN£ TICKETS Trying now 
tong dlSlanC(l $OMCO Cheaper ralOS. 
S A SEt 882 Woodholtow Way , 
Bow~ng Green, KY 42103 
For Sale ._--
Wo Irade and sott paporback books 
Now Chlf's Notes a t tOO/. dlscounl 
National markotlng f,fln seeks mature 
student 10 manage on ·campu. 
promotions for top companlos thIS 
school year FfoXlbte hOUfS wll h 
oa rn lng potontlal to $2 ,500 por 
semestor, Must bo organized, hard· 
working and monoy motivated Catt 
Chrisllno at (800) 592·2 t 2 t 
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMER OPP · 
ORTUNtTY . Bo.n counsolor al 
CAMP WAYNE, NE, PA (3 hrs·NYC) 
Sports -orlonl'iP , fun family atmo , 
s ph ~r~ Spociall s ts tor all sport s , 
waler aChVltlos , camping computers. 
arls On campus Intervlcws Monday, 
Fobruary II Sign up a t Caroo r 
Servlco Contor For Inlo call 516 
8833067 
Book Rack 870 Fallvlow'Avo #3 Job Holllno: Informallon on Co op 
. rln tern and"Perman el) t pOSlIIOns 
VtNT ~G~ CLO TH ING AND avallablo now Cdlt 745·3623. 
JEW.ELR III SALESIII 20% 011 at 
Ina's Ant uo Matt, 2539 Cemotery , 
Rd Cafl782·5104. 78t ·7467 Neod oxtra money? Sett Avon Free 
Operation dosert shield momentoes l 
Patches , bandanas , dosert camoull . 
ag\! pants and Shlfl sl Malor Wo~t 
herby's on thO bypass 843-1603 
Typrng /wold procesSIng term 
papers , thesis, creative resumes With 
contonuous updaMg , Olc Completo 
p,ofesslonal edillng arid spell check 
Klnko '. Copfe • . t 467 Kontucky SI 
Across Irom WKU Opon 7 day s a 
wook until 9 p m 781 ·.5492 0' 782-
3590. 
Blair'. One Hour Photo # I 1736 
, 3 1· W Bypass. #2 830 F<!IMOW Ave 
t 0% dlSC,I)Unl on pnnllng 16 Wostern 
students ' 
T ypewnter . Rental . Sales . Service 
(al l brands) Weokty rentat s 
avallabfe Siuden t dl~counts 
Advanced 0111<;0 MaclU(los. 661 D 
3 1·W Bypass 842·0058 ) 
Health Insurance · for. WKU sl4dents 
YIOO , $250 , $500 deductiblo 
~OBERTNEWMANINSURANCE . 
842·5532. 
workshop. fr60 gift Calt Sheila at 
78t 6798 or 842:9974 
Spend Sprong B,eak In the sun : on 
us l Promote our Sprong areall trip on 
your ca mpu s Free 1ropS plu s 
·commlSSlon Catt for Information I · . 
800423·5264 
FREE SPRING BREAK VACATION I 
OrganlZo a small group o. campus 
Wide event ' Earn High Commissions 
& Free Tflpsl Calt (800) 826·9.100 
Detlvory drivers neoded FteXible 
hours, good pay Call Manah' s, 842 
6878 
Roommate' --
c. 
Femalo roommato needed to IIYO In a 
J bedroom house, 4 blocks from 
campus With 6 other roommates 
Non smokor , $4651· semos ter , 
ublloos paid 842·0563 
Female roommale,.)'oeded to sha re 
nlce '2 bedr~ apl $100 a monlh 
All ullilnos Included except electriC 
and phone. 78 t ·0947 or 745·5283 
,unot 4 30 / 
Femalo roommato needed to sharo 2 
bedroom Noar malt $ t06 plus one· 
third 01 etectrlc pc' month Call 782· 
6197 
Femalo roomm al{J noedod to sha re 
ox penses on 4 bodroom , J story 
townhouso Wllh thr eo bathrooms 
Call 843-6684 ' 
Roommato ncedod 1 or 2 women 
N,w 2 bedroom apl Call 781 ·5686 
I Policies ---
Ctasslfled ads Wi ll be accepted o'n 
a pre · paid baSIS on ly o<capl I, om 
oSlabhshod accounls ClaSSIfied ads 
placed Monday through Friday dUring 
o llico hours or by mall . paymon l 
onclosed, 10 Collego Heights Heratd, 
t 22 Garroll Conle ro nce COnlOr , 
WKU, Bowling G(eef' , KY 42101 
2 The Colle go Heights Herald IS not 
responslblo tor orrors In cla ss.dlcd 
ads ahor tho hrst Inseruon 
3 No rolunds Will bo given for a 
ctass llood ad cancolted alter th e 
doadllno 
4 Tho Collage HOlghts Horatd 
doa sn 'l accopl adopllon , 
resoarch/term paper for ' 'l ·sale . or 
mailing/stuffing o reular ads, 
5 AQs placed In tile 'Hetp Wanted", 
category cannol QIScflml.nate on Ihe 
baSI:; of sex , r'9ce , color . creed, 
rehglon , nallonaf origin, ago OF 
handicap 
6 FOf acceptanco o f mart ·order ads, 
a. sample of Iho pr<JCtt~ ' must 
accompany tho mSQllJon order 
WANT AN AD? 
Fill 1/1 thi s forlll and 
moi l ~iLh check 'or 
bring t.o Herold 
. l3u s iness Office. 
Address: 
Carrett Conference 
Center 
Roodlr22 
Weslern' Kentucky 
University 
Na.mc: _____ _ 
Addrcss :~ ___ _ 
f . ' 
- Phone : ____ _ 
Message: ____ _ 
15 words or less 
$~.00 
'20 words or less 
$3.75 . 
-
-I 
• 
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Dressed' Ham burger ~ 
Limit one per CXlUpOIl. 
Not valid with any other c::&r. 
EXPIRES 1-31 -91 CBii -:. 
Now 
2 locations 
- 640 31 -W Bypass 
t-
o/ ' 
'- 1901 RusEJellville Rd. 
\. 
Wheel into Rally's .~. When you're on the Gal 
.782-0888 
1922 R US.SELL VILLE 'ROAD ' 
DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY 
r--------------------------~ 
l ,p~$J. B.uy One Large ! 
: . Plzza For The Price: 
: Of A Small Pizza : 
I I 
I I 
: Good Mon.-Wed. Only. : 
I I 
I ~~ I 
IOffer valid ..... , th coupon only-:-£xpires 1·31 ·91 CHl-i I 
~---~----- - -----~------- ----~ 
782-9911 
~16 31-W BYPASS 
" DELIVERING TO B YP ASS AND 
SCOTISVll..LE ROAD Y1CfNITY 
Mon. - Thi.ns. 11 a.m. - 12 a.m Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m, Sun. Noon - .12. a.m. 
J 
'. 
; 
• 0 
